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BEPOBT OESi FIFTH VISIT OF LADIES TO
; THE FBOOT OF THE ARHY OF THE FOTO.

MAC AT CULPEPL'B. VA.
i«Eome, sweet home, there is .no place like'

home, 5 * fspecialty, to ladies who Uuve sojourned a
couple of weeks at the extreme-frontof the Army
oftheltoiomac,and during “a fight." .

It n,ado tec smile to read m Hie widely ddiUTOd
Bulletin abouffhe dirty streets of Philadelphia,

anti toe-mpare.their present unpleasant, and par-
jmj-jg.unhealthy,comiitioii,to the oo<;aus *)t' mull, a
foot dtep, throughout the tcrioii oi the eiteamp--
ment of the Army. Mud, muddy, muddiest,,

wherever you goat the front, rendering gum boots
**a pecbJiar institution," for ladies a!, leas*. Mud

here, mud there, mud everywhere.
* But I may as well commenceitt the beginning by
sayintt X left Philadelphia on Monday morning
February Ist, .instant,- for Washington, whence
w.eproceeded direct per railroad to Culpeper, Va.,
passii "■ over Long Bridge to Alexandria, thence to
FairfaxSlat,on, across the famous plaius of Ma-
nassas, once occupied by the rebel General Beau
retard’s forceE, and the celebrated Bull Sim Bat---;

' tie "rounds, inc'nding that of -the second Bull
Bun, to Broad Ron and, Warrenton Junction:
thence to Rappahannock, Bristoe and Brandy Sta-

-1 tions, to thoemall village of Onlpeper, b-ing ihe
extreme fr®lt, a Colonel of asomewhat similar
old-country style of name as mine pointing out to

■■ us, on'ho way,'the different-interesting spots. At'
: Culpeper we ascertained we could better locat-.

omselve's, nearest the centre ofthe army, at Bran- ,
dy Station, so-we returned a short distance,thither

‘ :on a freight car, and there we found our nineteen
large boxes ofsanitary stores just then arrived

' ihe Secretary ofWar at Washington had kindly.
'

facilitatedus by previously sending to me in t-lii-
: ladelphia official •‘pas-es” to visit the front, say-

ing us the delay requisite to ha ve procured them
on, our arrival in the city ofmxgniilcent'distahces.':

' My husband had also consigned our nineteen
■packages ofgoods, a day or two before onr depar-
turefrom home, the the care of Brigadier General'
Bucker, Quartermaster General, and Brigadier
General Hammond, Surgeon General, both of
whommost courteously forwarded them to the
front, relieving us ofa vast trouble in the neces-
sary forms and routine ofoffice. Wefnlly-appre-
ciate all these favors from the Government, inas
muchas my husband could not escort us to Yir-

- giniabyreason ofhis professional engagamtuts in
Philadelphia, and I was thus-deprived ofhis valu-
able assistance and companionship. His Excel-
lency, Governor Curtin, kindly furnished us with
transportation to-Washington Iwas, however,
accompanied by Mrs. S E.. Chase and the Rev.
R. G. Chase, both of whom remained a few days
atthefront, and also by Mrs. H McLaughlin,
Who staid wilh me during the time I was assent

• from home.
On the same train from Philadelphia to Wash-

ington, were Mr. Jay Coolie and Mr. George H.
Stuart, both intent upon furthering the well

. known canse ofthe Christian Commission, whose
delegates at Brandy Station kindly introdn-ed 113
to the only building iti that vicinity, a dilapidat-d
old frame Seeesh shanty, chiefly occupied by Go-
vernment telegraph operators, except one roomwhich was tenanted by Mrs. J. Mayhew, amut

for the State of Maine, and Mrs. H. Paynter,a"ent
for the State ofNew Jersey, and these Indies in”th-kindest mannerextended to ns a hearty welc me!We were accommod at'd with a sinall garret, andseveral former acquaintances from different regi-ments immediately tendered us every attention'in
theirpower, • tan orderly" ’ being detailed to re-main, with us during onr stay in onr new, orTetherold and lofty abode. He prepared the way
by a copiousrtntoval ofdust and cobwebs, and he
patched up numerous apertures in the roof bvstuffing them with-rags.

Luckily-we had brought with ns one of onr
stovee, or .wewouldhave perished wih cold andwet, as the weather was inclement. Our bedtickswere liked with straw from a Commissary Depart-
ment, butunfortunately this light material wasaffected with a considerable dampness, and I fear1 shall suffer, from influenza and -rheumatism.Rats and 'mice were quite abundant, and scara-
P-’redabout our sky-parlor dnring the dark hours
ia astonishment at so extraordinary an intrusionupon their eminent domain. True, we had, like-wise, fetched onr tent from Philadelphia., bat weieli truly grateful for the accommodations afforded'us, the best in their power, by Mrs. Paynter andMrs; Mayhew, and particularly for the Iwarin re-ception extended to us by these amiable aad nhl-lanthropic ladies. . •

Having formally reported onr-elves to Brig -

Gen. Patrick, the Provost Marshal General, wewere permitted to distribute onr stores just wherewe pica-ed. .Nothing could exceed tne kind polite-
ness of officers and privates towards ns. Whereverwe went it was always die same welcome, and weencountered manyfriendly acquaintances in what-ever direction we traveled, kind greetings b»ia-expressed alike by officers, privates, doctors andchsplams. Their thanks to us, however, for odrvoluntary and gratuitous endeavors to assist alittle in alleviating the wants and encouraging t’a tefforts of onr brave volunteers, really and pro-perly belong to the generouspublic of Philadelphiaand ofthe various towns of the State of Pcnnivlvanta. New Jersey and New York, who havesafrequently assisted ns with their liberal anti con-tl.»U^it-°n.r'Uonf.°f money and goods on behalf ofthe pa'j-iotic eoldters. To the public, thereforeitrs !?nV£‘,ofte“ !llded m -' 1 respectfully andcord,ally irans.er the reiterated thanks of the re-cttpients. of theirkind benevolence.The Bey. R-. G. and Mrs. Chase bavin- r .

rnth
111 X?^ ler two or thrto days soiourn with

mvwu v
only Mrs- Macloughlin aadmyself remained, bat we exerted ourselves themore, to make up the serious loss «by the departure of Mrs. Chase, whom we mr-hhave been enabled to remain lm-hr.

,

companion an 4 myself prepared gelatiua*
and toWbuW*.the aotoier’spersonally 1-with ourown hands, a variety of wirmwi. tb wbi <=b. amang oiher thTa-y?

provided. On on? day we wer- fnr-e
v,

'* l ? aa ambulance to viiit wkh some

other
tr?/,ivisloas °*n dhuV from wchother, and generally, three Brigades 5

course,-but after a while distance of its
Of theriver, wls of an n„n

a6 ,?tl?m at ‘be bittom
causi. g one M the hor?es to fl n yie <UaK
water. In this niiemi 11 Pr °drate inthi
began to enquire ?nto?he propriety ‘ nio»upon bring informed ™“filnu”!' hut
inlesofthemmy “hewUne^fw?, Ju trary 13 tbe
indifference the pHirudlTe'nf thl h comparative
its tutpe efforts torise to-ether aui:n:l l ■tad
«f an upset into a tolrf’S® l^6so*l?
alteady (4re sprinkled L?' t

Emg balh> »» wsthekicks and splaehesofn.e’ f wer of water from
After our enlr ine He /allen inadrnped.

fora considerable pertod
!,) 1)6 Pros i>octgenora.lly,sountowarda predtoamra’t-T Were,.relieved from

happening by chance uy,v aolbt'r ambulance

wat“r rro:il

*on, its°ha‘“ Sow nnd
aSra7 h°f thl? 'vintw <ea.wind, the constant^xpranr-? 5 I?.° chilly blasts ofbo hby day nnd by

P
ni-tit.lo^ l ! orl* of woather,tnud, by onr Union solffiere^ >be tramping in thethrough without anv JlO aro oft>n wetnoihi ngof the risk oi ‘ to say

*U£gfs?t it mlztit be a 1
***** 1

ment lo ordera dole of Ca l'J: lb ' ? Govern!

stnd Jives m the thejf Jj trM'/n,
belovt-n country c.iusf: oi ttin (Jrtlou vf vx?
j For rayseif. r alwav- ,

,Jrpntof the armv *init when 1 th«
rersally chet-rful thy uni.braveetof the bravo. C(,«r;tKe of thetcernmyJs, that I ou-M bl,li9Ttt ourrr/Un!

week’s absence, on c
d ,urin " onr llrstMderablc portion oflh- ->rmv il1' 01l ln si-, it cona«" B toAdvance upon the vr?1"41 “'“'"r

Biies of&r,*,«
The-meu th'e«slv^ai * 5,Pih\a

on the lopsof their bavonet- a i°ar 01 bread .livS.V
aS P° s tible. There wag -n-

bopelol an.lgrumbling and not the s i Shb. , ,

pir -icl' orunwaveringcoiira-e wit .t! le bata steady,
to whip -the-Johnny fi? fd - I;“1,lal:011 evinced

- V
b “tak wimi Ihe4 hads nf™

n51,ln -l ra.infiord anxiously v,-ji ,„ ti, J
fcoiir:1l'T’l: ' msn. «bfmy.. Their ,4ip d„,,;vtU9 ordo'to conf-on “he"■jieir;lov'tdoiies : only in regard to''.%efitfffipf.ehing ,b i?F'e ‘ a event' icVL

.'Jfe--.Ginv hl,.aop;;th fi m Baton and forFrom five o' away ;
all that day, the .V, 5 “Bia'o at night,sil.-s,iahd-The roar-orinn-ke>rT ~nionb '1- !l3 ir rnlei»S .bpaTy and then u iw-ydraiang'bnllcts. - The.noise o’'fh.?„b ~;brtJ<-d'3,arms xyas t rrifte, and the bajm o?fi, lbp ‘atMl-■lsoufiiffaiKcetref e:Cedrpeals',or fhno,i»J? w eoit*about four-miles distant from Hie "■> v jr4;
occnrr^J-^f’nsdhjiffttjmetiiT.es glia; vicu=’im.;\'ni ‘l■war canto slidijea ebanges ffl tfeli’tme^S^ui.-Silfpidaiicc wTih'circumstances and the yirsii.l-'

Wm}F<^rflr]OteU^rpanions and myselfVerypriidihtUy oiclced upthexP-t cfoTtr stores in rti.uliue.-s for u h irrity or.-ihl.,
- -gflcaßawards, J,Vashington,‘girel3e tobs prepared

THE DAILY EVENINi
.fora speedy advance to succour our-wounded in
front.
- 'Ohe feature in-the.aurav,■•-I-eannofc"
namely, the awful cursing and shamefulswearing;
of the supply-wagon teamster.*, wao vrcre legion,

numberr corresponding with the wants of so
large an armyas ours; especially when the foar-

! looted brutes fell down or, the-wagons got intoholes- itrthedud. At last the firing
rapid and was gradually lessand stillle s distinctly,
heard, and then wo knew for certain that our vic-torious _boys were pursuing, the rebels. So wo
Hastened into an ambulance with the balance ofour stores, and proceeded to tender what littleassistance, ana-ail :tliesympathy wo could,'to then? u Dln raves> hhd to the prostrate wounded inuit, hospitals near where the fight occurred, r

•On our way we met some of the former, and-y°urreaders bemg already familiar with the'fact'
11 • J

°ur yolxmteets ;• bad eagerly waded; the
rtar.idhn, rather than wait'for - the planting of thepontoon tridge6. and what with the wet, fatigue,and excitement, shivering with cold, onr supplyof several hundred flannel shirts and wooiensocks, were quite opportune. \

. “Seewhat good two ladies can do, ” remarked one•of jthe Uoctors. “No douut you are proud of so
many cousins, 1*-added an officer? “Indeed myhusband has no other cousins’ of mhe, in fact
he has l ot a relative, m the United States except
our j'oung children. * *

Beaching the extreme front again, my assistant !
.and myselfbusied ourselves in; ameliorating thesufferings, ofthewpnndert, who were carried tp theHospital Tents, many of whom requested me towrite come to their distressed'wires and childrenand to say they expected soon to recover and towrite to them themselves,

♦ ‘Will you please call and see my wife, Mrs.Brady, and tell her lam doing well, ” said one.“Pray comfort my mother,as she lias nonebut meleft,” said another. “Wililhe ‘stay-at-homes’htlp my children if Isbould not get better ?” saida,l ‘ Do not forget God,” repliod I, “andullwill be well with you and yours,”
We had boxes of stimulants and cans of con-dense d milk, for punch, gelatine, &c , but westill rigidly adhere to our original rule never to.distribute anything whatever without the knowl-and approbation of the medical oillcers

in charge, wherever wo may be. Here 1 mustbeallowed to allude to the indefatigable attentionsand constat t careshown to nil the men by tie sur-
g* cns, and the-incessant religious labors of thechaplains, neither of which branch can ba toohighly commended-

It would be superfluous to state that from.p°r*sonal observation I‘am sure that nothing wi-ichskill aid moneycan do for tho becefitof the wellor the sick or the wounded is ever omitted to bedone by the Government and i»*s officers.
One word in reference to secesh “farmers” andtheir wives who contrive occasionally to‘ ban"*about the army, to beg by day. I verily thinkthey axe mere spies, and cannot be watched tooclosely. Ore secesh farmer’s wife, asked meforsomething, but ts I 1 ad not stock enough to "-ireo onr own undoubtedly loyal citizen soldiery Icenainly could spare nothing for her, althoughshe d*d look miserable, the then tanntingly askedmo I‘what mightbe my rank in the Union armv”and: “if 1 traveled legularly armed,” so I an-swered “I was only a Captain-General,” whichlutter seemed rather 10 puzzle her.

i „ As?tll<',r > a Eecesh farmer, inquired ‘ ‘whethertne Aorth was making much preparation againstthejSpnth this spring,” to which I replied,.
wire never more determined to put down tli»rebels, and bad plenty of volunteers and an abun-dance of money.” Still another secesh farmerasset} , ‘ tif the UforlK had heard what the South in-tended to do.”; I told him I‘no,” but that “Xhadheard at headquarters that onr government in-tended to make a signal example of some" seceshfanners in that neighborhood who were snunosedto he spies m disguise.” • -• u

X talked to several rebel deserters on differentoccasions and they seemed to intimate that the•rebel forces wcttld very much like to makethe rich
of the^iextoba^iie?land 3nd ennsyl Tam3, the scene

As my sojourn on this occasion to th« front was
| rawing to a close, many of the men, as wellas officers, doctors and chaplains, expressed iheirgood -wishes towards ns at parting. .clnlion, asthe Impression appears to bethat the ■waning so-called confederacy willdespora'Piy in its approaching last tUro?s, and as.we shonld conseqnently prepare in anticipationfor tlie dorUtcom'n« battles it will afford me pleas-nre to be lacilitated again bj a generous public,withdonations of moneyaid goods, which can bePhlES*tV? th" ofilce

; h'°- So..thF“& ,“ eVPhiladelphia, in aid ofthe sick and wounded UnionrHinrf <fTrs ' 1 sbaU be happy to hear from ourfriends in any part of onr own State or *ren of theadjoining sister States of New Jersey and NewYork, because when we Tint the lront ofthe armywe do not-.paute toknow tt'iert a toldinrhails from,but we attendto any and eyery soMler m ™without diftumtion or reference to the town or
n ,Wbl

T
C
,
h ,he bi . I‘ i‘ snflicient for althat lu is a Union Tolnntoor. R*»soectfully,

rii?r« S
p

d?fr°/V? e ■*'*J^dio3 * AEieciaUtmVor 'Sol-diers Reliefof United
* utrargn, Va., Fob. 13, 1604.

SFKUIA’i. NO’i’JUifiS.
rSA- NSTi-y^lX RAILROAD COM-MENT V,,},' “ TREASURER’S DEPART-

R„£^T’ u' ibELf HIA, February. 15, is/w.—The££?Fd tair# lbis day declared an EX./TRA DIYIDEND OF FIFTEEN DOLLARSst -iT
e.

ot “t» present Capital Stock, asr Thle JJ?a°-S 'l'8 h,°? “of th* company this day.-The ea'd Extra Diyidend to be payable in Stock
mrktU™ at 1,5 ! ,ar ▼*>»• of Fifty Dollarsp.r share, the ehares to bodated May 2. lesi, audI S ,0 diTldsnds payable ip XottmbTrcompany 1 ,hBr,'af,er’ 118 lh * present slock of the

Stock Certificates for the extra diTidend will bedelivered on and alter May 2, Ifo4
H

-

w‘'* 08

leic-lmhl TBPS. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.
WAKI> HUUWTf*FUVD

IWi WALNUT str«t.

OL’ -?' Ti-EI£ S, d«ly ereditrd tj tbe Fifth
Tbria Jinndi-pd lire -will be taken at once.

wr\R?Tii v Blo
j ‘i?!1®?!" 1* Committee* meet rveryMONDAY and THURSDAY ETENINOS, atyic

o’clock, at 212 South FIFTH street,Vo mi“&
turns to the Treasurer and transact basiuess rentcruiiy.

Attetf ■ Tn n ■ T
E KNIGHT, Treasurer.Attest—Jon> J. FhAkkLix, Sec’y- .I*l3-0

fT¥“o£^Ts,%? GII > fort waynk andCHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY, Office
l-’th rM

eCrCtary’ PITT *KCJiBa ’ Pa -> February
iceetins of the Stock and Bondhold-ers ofthis Company, forlhe Election of Directors,k?V, as ®ay coma »*fore it, willbe held a-the Office of said Company, in the cite

°\ R ’on 'h° thikd Wednesday
ofMAHCH, A. J>. led), at 10 A. M.-atTbTiv r?mk a “ d Transfer Kooks of theCompany,TrLo,V!,°?Cfi m,he ofPittsburgh, and at their

r A
,

s,u °y 111 < h e city of New York, will boclosed on the Ist day of March, at 3 o’clock, t». M ,i^“LrT>£? IB e'oted until the 17th day or March
W‘

«• BARNES,felotmal7 ( Secretary.

££F>g^ograrouHTHSTKfgl/pSSJSSS:
~P\yADENI)NOTICE.—The transfer Books clthis tympany will be closed on THURSDAYT’tS*”d re-0P* B*,, °* TUESDAY, .TantCary
A Dividend of SEVEN PER CENT., clear olState tax, has been declared on the CommonStock,

payable InCommon Stock on and after 31s: Desem-wrnext to the holders thereof is they shall si*el’’he books at theelose of business on
ef,THHEE AND:A HALF PEEsdfSitJrJv I*ar e°l,aI, J’tate *as ’ haa bwll declared

“/«rr«d stock, payable m cash or Commonquit if T.
l**“ oP‘>o* °f the holder, on and alter the*«c«nbfr »«*, to the Stockholders as they•hall standresistered on the books at the close o'business on the 17th Inst.

of oerUllcates Tfhleh have been dis-charged from this office, or either of the Transfer/'Jr*! fr* requested to have themg th * Transfer Books to whichniSJJ, TJ prior to ihe 17th inst.SS2w° , I? whose names are registered bn theanTS. wl Übo paJdat ‘h® Farmers’ Loans?e recTS5,™H°“?S“ yV, “d those . whoso namesShe omS. «?Tt * he
T

J%rt“ BoolMwju he pttld at
d Si 01 Mew» l- B-Thayer & Brother:

* BKADFOTU). Twasarfir.
MINI VQ OOM-

-1 that ‘^F,MiOHlG'AN.i—Noticed* herebytowckfnS. installmentof two dollars per sharePenSsylvo^^^? l̂” ora »Capital Stick In the
this day been 3!yiIIEPS?? PwD y ° f •Michigan, has
said Company di« sJ&JS* 50ard of Directors of
Company, Nif’^urwaT^Trr? 10 at tbe Office ofthe

«»“* shall tmretieuotMe due
lnstaDoients after the

■ det °,r M
er oftb * D®a>d of Pireeters.ae7.d-.>t-tn W f-30t* s. II I)AV Secretary iJMted-PmhAPMjnsrA Dec. 7.

standing Sltlp of the . Union Mlutual InsuranceCompany ot Philadelphia, that the Stock andholders., nt data ”&*.'
f£s&—■**??« ‘“.‘heholdefiof the ontatand.ha§o>?B said Serin into"the tiapitaj Stock ot the Ccniiiauv, accordin'* Jta~ffctiop 6tb of the- 'mheriilihent to the Uharterrbn.previously don-: payment'iaf J

l,’ isou“othi?f
. SWti'PfT?4; to Je .ohkfited-OiOsaymonw; m-Ste

«i3-w,t,mami ’.•' Secretary! -

BOALMHi W|3»l*Bßi,t IEBRUAHT 17, 1864.SPECIAL. NOTICES,
e DEIjAWABK MINING>CO.: OF ailOH-

Lk3 —Notice is herebyj given,, that ;an
Installment of One Dollar per'Share of the Capital.
Stock in the Delaware Mining Compar»y of Mich-
igan, baa 4hie.day been called ,by the Board of Di-
r ctcirs of: said dun and piyante at the
iffice of theCompanv, No 326/WALiNUT Street,
Philadelphia, on or before,the Ist day of March'
1604. Interest will bo charged on all Installments
alttr the same shall have become dae.'

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
S. M. D IT,-Secretary.

DatcdPmr,AJ>ELi*nrA,Fcb. 35,1664. fetG.tmhiS
ry*~=» 1 OFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUNiTcOM-ifFTMISSION, No. 4WPRUNiiI Street,' PhiS-delphiai December 19, ISOJ. .
JIpB Commission for the. payment of the C'tvnrlTr .Prepared, to.xeccive and adjustthe clnuns ofall new recruits In old re"itn°i<ts

J
Until further notice; the wiil sitdaily from ffto 5 P.. M. ' win su
Bounties will be paid tothdse only whose namesare borne on lolls furnisher; to thethe Assistant Protest Marshai-GeSl 'nrMustering Officer for Phlladelnhia;Claimants for ,tlio bounty!.mnst be vnnrhpa feeby a responsible -United Suites OfficeroSceiS^ads^r o^

_„

ln a fewdays notice will be given when and howreermts in new organisations andlisting in the field can receive their bouiltvBy Older of the Commissionjal-tf SAMUEL O. DAWSOW. Secretarv.
nff^^SlG^YßoSwrvFSNFooM.No- 413 PSUNE street, De.

Wsmnts for the City Bountv rtwoJmnrfpfljt _ _ j

fifty dollars) will be issued to forregiments, credited to the. quota ofphla on the coming draft. H * ntl^el-
Mnsterrolls, cerUhed by proper mnxtprin*cers, mustty> sent to the office Sf tKmmisSone day previous to the issuing ofthe Wa“rautfOfficers most accompany and vonth S'S.i.'men -when the warranto are delivered 1 thelr
Philadelphia soldiers re-enllstlng Inthe floiareceive their warrants as soon as cer“ Ged wffiS ofU*e master-in.rolls are furnished to thesion by the Adjutant-Generalofthe State ' mmiS
Men enlisted in 001. McLean’s Ke"lm’ent mbmPennsylvania Volunteers), will receive thebouftvIn companies when duly mustered into the ri ?

service, and credited to the quota of the citv
£s‘

The Commission sits daily from a toSP Mduring which hours only warrantsare delivered’These warrants are cashed on presentation at theoffice ofthe City Treasurer, Girard Bank.,By orderofthe Commission.
jal-tft SAMUEL C. PAWSON, Sec. y.

CEMENT—The InsolubleIkg Cement ofthe Messrs Hilton Brothers is o»r!tanaly the best article of the kind » Ter indentedJtshonldbe kept in every manulactorv, worir«!mrand bonse, everywhere. By its nse mAnv dollarscan be saved in the nu of a vear. This' Coiatcannot decompose or become corrupt, ns its comhination is on scientific principles, and anderr oclrcnmstances or change of temperature will it emitany offensive smell. The various uses to which itcan be successfullyapplied renders it Invaluabletoall classes. For panicnlars sea advertisement.
1! VOLUNTEERS will plonse ■ tat* noiica that& ®'lu^ers, P D<*d is prepared to par at the GIT'Sfit Lba Ward Bounty of TWENT V--1 to aUisliomay feasjiiaedFo'irteanth Ward. W. B. THOIIAS,T'l6 -3t * Tr*a»nT?n_Fourteenth AV-ird.
II HEAMiUATii ERS FUR PRAFTEI) itPV
]» WALNUT s!rcot— Puilal)Kir!ila, i’ob. J111 BECEUITSJFOR HANCOCK’S COKPS.

__

„ S 3 PREMIUM. 'T'
»Tbe Contributors to tbe Coal Bounty Fund ha-raautboiuod ms to pay tbo sum of Fits Dollars fo-fccr ‘» it

,
rcciiTed for tbs old PhiladelphiaRj-tunsn s belongin' to tbs Second Anirr CrrnsTbit sum will be paid ou tbs drliTsrr o'f ibere-hoVitac lbd»Mt !Uul

,

pHEHRt streetilAL. and will co&tiuu* op to th* *inihiji*t, or uatn 2,500 xnea ar» received.
'« Ward

Th£ *s»£lmnri. for which Bocraits ar*Toqnlred

To'toW*™.’ 7h“* ™’ Sl'taod Peaoa.
® stuniion of oil rocrails and nonitiirag«Bts it called tottomsiur. raraiua*

a, .
JOHRfHBBON, BriS. G*». Yo’«.

? ™»*firsor th» contribaton to ttaa CoalBonmy Fond, bold Fobroary Ist, igcj, jtwaa

i«tfcl'iTnf’ Thal i hr*,al:lnce ''f bofniitiboappliednp
.

,hf' aegimeau ofUtoSocoad Army t.oro*.' Army oftba Potomac.Jf'JN GIBfiON was aathoriicd tod, !b»>*»«>o food for lhat pnrpoja.fol»-8t» B. W. KATHBUN, Soe.

NEW PDBLICATIONS.
Q TJBO TT SKI ’ S NEW bo OX-

DIARY FOR ISsB,

Is pnbl.sbed to-day, and will stir un the dry boresof InsornpeJent and Incapable offichustkronehont the land, and
make a sensation

S«nmlly.
LOOK OUT FOB IT.

GUROWSKI-S DIARY FOR IfdAA new yolume by Count Adam GarowskL em-bTVi2£a D,aly of Po't'iealaad Military Erenuand Transactions,' ill tile Cabinetand in the Fieldfor the year of ISB3. ’

ror sharp crltlcUra, alternatins wuh ed.rrammatic, trenchant, eanstic pr.Use.and castiga-
tion, this work must b, ar away the palm from allothers ererprinied in this couurry. 12m0.. clothbound, price SI 23

OARLETON, Publisher, New York.

• NEXT WEEK:wS?w\’cT J?,S- ILES O'REILLY will ba readywi.b HIS BOOK, ricti with Song*. aosSpeeches, and Comically f«.
* fc“aIWO kiMAitSAHUti biicSUNsBT REYY DUDEEY a. TYNU.

OUB COUNTRY"’S TROUBLES. '
A Sermon preached ia theChnTchor the Eol-phany, Jnne-.’S, IS3B. fries 13 ceste.

p

.NATIONAL SINS AND NATION AL BETBI-* v ‘ BUTION. aioiJtt

A Sermon preached m the Church cl the Coto--IN7. Priee 15ceats.
T

Fnblirhrii hy '

e.o WM- * ALFRED MARTIEN,
• ' 6*l Chestnut street.

PHlliliJOli, Muslciaa atd ChfaTT^t y*r’ Cireek Professor Is tfc*UniTtratj of PsnnsylTania: wi*J) a SUDdI!mentanr Essay ca Philidor, as Ohsss Author era*Cmss Playsr, by Tactile Ton Holdsbrand osddejI»asa, ESToy Satrsordiaary aid Sllmster Plesl.ia^eI‘\rif»artk ®iICla!s01 PrttseiB* a* ttsooartoaie-wwjaar. ] voL* oetiTo. u Tk ,nMm *

top. «*<-!« SI is ptblilhedb,
E. H. BUIXKiI & GO.*117 South S*OHrtii strict

T NEW,SPAPK^B?i,Ks’ **ABIt*UI.BTS aad
«T“* £,Jr.« 5,1 A”*lts* bOHtffit and tfold SL r ta«?UABIt S, iim Market st ret, PhilM-lpUl*. J fei

••*■
—

,‘ ‘A Misll’? Fortress le onr God’ *(Baeh). lphiretiia |» Aalis ((Jlatk) Violoil*(Mcaai; 1 , Hidmaaor NUal’s(Wjtebß). ciahat Mater Dolorosa ( t'ersolAj 1TS@>la*ier’sOraYe(S(:hnb*rt) T6® Oar ,(Scariatii). Snowdrops (Weber). The Playmates(PManhi). AMMtiip (Gretry) TheCt”™?
Th

fca'nt Maria (Malibrlu)The An pel > Toici* (Haudel). Aw , a
el. Faller. StarM*VnaYhUs?!?.(H;iyd.'). Rt:e Ohahaanais, No. 0 (Garaia) AE) ',raotllcu C»niaroaa{biaia.-rot-). A I.ccnura (Beetiiaren). Uuia(T.jjllt). a fergorvy. line (Ueryer'Jastready and fer sale by all f!cw!lsellers.Sont pettare free, on receipt ofprise, bv

J. I-iEYPtJDUT.- Psblfsher,
Kha Chtumruistreet.

TOBACCO AND SBG.ARS,

KF-K TUCitY TOBACCO. —Oark hpavv Eeu-tnclryl obaeco, smrabU for sbtppins,
jo storeand for Mir br GEORGE ALKINS, In and Uf-onto J)o).-vwaip ayeiiee j îB

>Lj >fNSYI*TAM.v SEED LEAF rOUAOtJOA —JM Ca#«< »a*pylvani>tS**>d Leaf. Tobacco,
'v Fil»f*r»; tt.id Old'Cavendish for. sale

OLOKG-S ALKiN’ss Ifl and is Sontb Deia*w«rf~Ay»ime. ja29
trUtGTNIA MANUFACTURED TOBAUOO-XjHE£J*?T ITAL S*I?CE THEWABb.vUXE-uTJT—a> -boxas-sttwarlor lutqd«.m-Tt r«<-«iT»»d from laudinc frrmiw-fcpo7H>r FlorenA#, and for sala by

a
-

'

THOMAS WEBSTER, JbmHccHmi A£(Pat Union Steamship Oora»*»V
TmuMwi».

' •" • 14 a^ninra.

■miTA b« had a-, too PaiL\DSri.
six Vrt!i*^^v rlt Pri**?(n I2: cents peroiTMj«»orfcix<loaaJ •-

'

■»»-» ■

.-U . 6U, PINE STKEET. .'I ihn :

- ■ smrpiNfi.

J.iverpool, NeV T6rk PhiiSl^f^ 18 of ts‘

®§f -g
ffcKSatr/ 15

OF PASSAO-E: •i’AVABtBiK 901,!) OB JTTB squxvAlßHX re 9T0,,f
,,f /«„).-„ ■ BBHOy. .

lßtOab^- toi^V^*Sl- St? ■•-. ....433 00
lat Cabin V f? £Lordou 34 00
iEPaß^eni-t^Htfli 90 Do] toHamburg 3? oo

° forwarded to Havre, Breton,FarekprV^T,l?' ic ' ’at ec- DlUly fow rates,_X LIVERPOOL OR CLtTSSNeTOX^K'
®7a > $S5> S lO5- Steerage from Idver-

*l7 111Walnut street, Philadelphia.
AND PHILADEL.PHIA

fromeacb
.tart f f*™ first wharf above PineISTw^J? 1vd

i
elptlla ' ‘nud Lon K wharf; Boston, onrel»rimry 20, 1664. .1,nJihfrAm

a
pMi ilJrf S

,
A?,ON’• 0aP tafn Matthews,-tyllliSoLn adelphta far Boston on Saturday,NOHMAN°rin«,!0 c Cf clock > A- M. ,and steamship

j r?r ’ Captain Bauer, from Boston for phii.an^Fttn Jdayi Fehraary ‘■Mth, at iP. BL
“d substantial Steamship* form.aSaturdays ’ 1113111 eacll P°rt punctually on'

tajfveSelg9 M ona' half 1118 Prsmiam charged by
Freight taken atair rates.

. , îPP®S, are requested to send slip receipt* andbUIs of lading with their goods. v
.. For freight or passage, hayingflue accommoda*Uons, apply to HENRY WINSOR & COT;South Delaware avenue.
<s£££s&> n* UrB XOKK-Expr*s LineiWednesday—The fine n*wsteamer
*

a P tain Brxsiow, is cow receivingfreight at Girard’s wharl, above Marketst PnfwlSveeaPP - y - t 0 DAVID OOOpSg*»
wjmrveg. fei3

jSHfiSKsSSsbTOWN and WASUJN’frTON’—Hand 1 *
—Every Wednesdayat 1!and every Saturday at 8 A.M. - 1

SteamerLEADER, Captain Callahan.g®«ttwH. J. DEYIKrTy, CaptainßristowSteamer S. SEV MOT7R, Captain Room.. ame:r E. CHAMBERLIN, Captain Stewart.p/n«He
i
6tS? m<!ri for:il ?l seml-weefcdy UnebetweoiPhiladelphia an d the above ports, sailingreenlarlTas advertised, and carrying freight *ow*r than h?Sd wnS^f Freichta received every day

tOK NSW YORK.—DESPATCH«3BSSsjO£d bWiFT-SUEE LINES Via Dela-and Raritan Canal.—The steamers of thewtines are leavine dailv at n’pirwtir ar __ j.

o'clock, P- SL, from third Pier aboreWalnut ct, for freight, which will be taken on accommo.10 WULOAH-11. BAIRD AUO., 132 Sooth Delaware avenue.
NEW YORH-New UaUytSigffi&'—Tla Delaware and Raritan Caaul-and New York Express SteamfcoalCompany will receive freight and UaTe daily at 5Siiwi>'< gdayri!sr Ult!r cor^ooa In New York tie

Freight taken at reasonable rates.WILLIAM P. CLYDE, Agent,
,•>

Sonth Wharves, Phlindju
JAfUEb HAND, Agent,

:T£-‘-i Piers ll and is East Hirer, «. y
„

FOR SAN FRAKOISCO.■ COLEMAN'S CALIFORNIA UN2.IUUNO EEOnTAELT AS ADYEBTISB1 1

The A 1 Extreme Clipper SkipEMERALD ISLE, .
. Cornieh, Commander,

Wißstr*!?. 7 mt F» w !4>
*• B-, *>ot

itfii .

Thu magniflesnt clippership Isone of thejaZeJS.t*»tr>isailors afloat; hit nude the passage
i° “. TfrP°<; ) ln same time a* steamer America.She has a decks, superior Teatllatioh, and is in

sti? ‘ invito shippers..e inspect this vessel, and send their roods along-side immediately. W» expect this ship will heaturn fleet now leadice. r
For balance of freight, apply to

BISHOP, SOM A 00.,
■fi*-** It* Arch atrash aboTe Front.

commence loading on Monday next, the aid inet.,
SJVvw -

IT C?.V,W ‘D fl ul- * dispatch. - OEORGRALKINs A 00., Woe. IS an* 12 SonfhDelawarearenas. . lelT
JS& JPOB.KEW ORLEANS. La.—Direct—

packetbark UQMEToepiainr. H. Morrison, haring two-thirds of hercargo enraged, will hare qmck dispatch for theP°ZK,„ J!or of freight or pa-warettfeglr >o tffOBXMAN A CO , m Walnntstreet?
EOS BOSTON—Exprose Line—The flntaßErSracket echooaer OASES AMES. Os--tainh ftivh. Is now receiving freight at OtllowhiU

atfsst wharf, aad will sail for the shore part withrr)rii’i-i d-‘?/i?b
|K ?S[ apply to DATIDi-OOREI». 18 NcrLh TTkartw. fc*3

sdjfe„ tnHIXDLER A SOWS. SAILgSggHAKEES. Wo. tK* Worth WARYES, belowVine street, Philadelphia.
All work done in the best manner aad on theowest and nert javcrafcl* tonne, and warrantedto glTe perfect eatlsfactlcn. tahlS-tfParticular attention given to repairing.

raT»“S rentet theirShip I'• rO, located between Queen andUhri.uau streets, with the Marias Railway aadSectional Dry Deck,to A. S. SIMPSON A KRO..lake tku opportunity of expressing meir thanks totheir friends end patrons for their long and con-tinued kindness.
A. S. SIMPSON Jc BKO. btivg praotttal Ship.a»d Caftlkert, wo ?acorawofi«l them to earlate cuttcster* and U<h« tfeatb&ve re'sstU to re-pair, and art confident whatever is entrusted toibf-m will be earefallr aitemried to.
jiGc-lm* J. SI.MPSOX Jt NEIL!*.Pt!ii.APVLriaA, Feb. 1, ISvl

;»Nsiofcr*.v«* *CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.—Tu bars T-»iaa,
Captain J. V. Horten. from New York. is

j otr iis=hajfic;her cargo at >e«Ui street wnarf.C’cckisnrcs will please attend to Us receipt ofIheir goods, as they win tetania an tbs erhsrf»t-theirrisk. J. E. UAZLEY * CO., No. I*l SouthWharves. ie!s

S INSURANCE.
AN LiTHUST COMPANY—THEGIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, AN-NUITYaudTBUST OOHPANY.of PailatUlphS.

OmCE, No. -Has CHESTNUT StreetCHARTER PERPETUAL.
Capital, 93tKt, otto—paid ii and invested in Ronds

and. Mortgage*.
Cuzitinne to make Insuranceon Lives, grant An.a mites and Endowments and mattecontracts gene.re-Ily, which depend on the contingencies of life,

they acta* Esecutoi*, Administrators, A'=i>»-neee,
Receivers, Committee of Eauatice, Guardians'oiMinors and Trustees ganaraily, whethercommitteeCourtsof Jcstlceoi

for life. a *>&n,eJ,>a,4< 'B ofJPfoatstotheln.
. St4HA«BR».

inomas HJdgway, Jclm A Udoaoa.

sSZIfsES?' tSSS g: SSStf' -

George Taben, Sti ai,
Henry G. Freeman, £’ fe^ort-

Bc
ICAI " acB - —Geo, Emerson

’

ST. Iiind Samsel Chamberlains, SI. 1> , attend at th.affine dally at l-l o'clock noon at t&'

Pampsials containing tables of rates and emu.rrn^Ma?«“’
DENTISTRY

CH Alt IKS M. SIjOOUM,- BBNTKT,INES!„e,

b-rnw Third,; roser!* the mMScluitifaitUßass, moMaa or Hoe Gold,VdiianUf, GortUitj., ami, j.fl^ll’ Silver,

hWwoo. hevt org ""^.SSiSL? 1"

nnfaotu:*, iaoty's
spool warrantedm eoa-am, am > ardsTiah Ssjiro, aad.evßaMß.eTsry. repeat to aay TBre.“d of

»w**p«.* &r
OHABUES.AM.ORY,- Tr„ feCO.,

' ■ Sstt-'so'.vimjtNo Ciis OhuroSi AH«y,
ffaiUd^lphia.felS-ltn*

©UJKONI' S WUKti SUfElik ;\Nl•Sporting*.d .ul o.her ijlnasPt. Barf"pnwdar. , ‘Tnjwwdw I>r WaitingandiKiwpla*•also, fiovemniont Vrow 'or ordnasmisr iSHi•'•XTiM^Oannor, aad Sifl. To f,'sale by WILLIAM £>. 4RaNX, dll' .*>»& fi»>varaartaK. f * wua.

INSURANCE.

United Slates’Vr'ovfirnrnnnV"t V„’ “ * SI«S,9 08 86
fhiladejphiaOity aTwcmtH°58 'HO. 000 00

“-.cent. *3,000,000 L0an.,....„. a 6 pe? .p™. „OOO 00
35,000 ?°

*;•
|MsesSK?w=i«s
Fg£& Flrelnam™<» 4,00 Q 06
D Sto"k Compos 1,950*

&SSf:.Wen seonxed.:.:: S.Ssg.oo3M *

8037 211 86

Worth at ..15399,«T£'
ClemTinßle7, Benj. W. Tlngley,E. Thompson, Kobert ToL-uun 7

I cPlBpluui1
* Wm. Stevenson,s®*£rt S^?n> Hampton L. Carson, .William Mnsser, Marshall ”*

CharlesLelana, _| j. Johnson Brown.Thau. H. Moore.
n tt

ODE3VI TINGLET. President,Thos. O. Hill, Secretary. jat-fm w-ly\
CfiMyan’y op tvorthAMERICA. —SIAEUfE, FIEE AWH nvsliAND TKANSPOB.TATION XNSOEANCE. '

E£?oTT^sMALmJT Btre9t*
Xbe properties of tills Company are well in-

“ aTaUa*>leTnndfor the ample
;“cSy y

inSnSuS?r£ons dESire to b 6 P»-
114:9,1 01 Teasels, Freight.

HfLAND TRANSPORTATION BISKS enM|rch“?“b*e per BaiHoads. Canalsand SteamboatspJiTT- ,
SS_™ Merchandise, Furniture andBuildings in City and County.

8500.AND JAID UN AND SECURELY IN-VESTED. TOTAL PROPETIES,
81,300,000. PERPETUALCHARTER.
„ „ SIBBOTOna.Artri»&Ctoffin, James N. Dlciona,““J™®! Jonei, S. Morris 'Wain,John A- Brown, John Mason.\ CharlesTaylor, George L. Harrison!

FrancisR. Cope,Richard D. Wood, Edward H. Trotter,William Welsh, . E. s. Claris 1

William E.;Bo wen, William Cummings
T Chsrleton Henry.

..

TM
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, PresidentUhablsb Platt. Secretary.

Ph?Sy
PHruAL OEAT£D per-

change. 234 WALNI:T street’ oppo-ite th» Ex-
marine and inland in-

Insures from, loss orwVSk? *£ FI?E
'.ori terms, on buildings,merchandi et furniture *c., for. limited periods.

pr^aium
o^'llll7 °* buildings by. deposit of

Company has been in active operation for•he period of SIXTY YTSABS,-during which alllosses hare been promptly adjusted and paid.

John 11.

Adolphus Perles.
WiliijjaMcKee.
M. B. Hahony,
John T. Eewis,
Jobn.R. Wilmsr,
William H. Grant, !
BobertW. Leaminr,

JOHN El TOSxitcbl Wilcox, Se

T

DIRECTORS
D. Clark'Wlarioa,
Lawrence Ly \tis, Jr.,Darul Lewis,
Benjamin Ettlng, .
TlumasH. Powers,
A R. McHenry,
Edmond Casiillon

c;IHXREB, Pr«sidiat.
?tary

TOCUfTT' riBESTNSTJBANCE COiT-
OITICX HO. no SOUTH FOURTH STREET■ BXLOW OHBBTTUT. ’

nv7r.*U Insurance Company oftheCountyoiPlaUadalplUA. » Ineorporated by the legislatorsPlai!i.lTiiiii in 1630, for indemnity againstossor damage by fire, exclnsiyely.
charter pskpstoau.

T!u« old and reliable institution, with ampleoap,tal and contingent fund carefully invested,
continue* to insure buildings, furniture.merehan-dl&e, Ae., either permanently or for a limitedtime, against loss or damage by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the ahsolnte safety of Haoustomers.
Let res idjmsted ar.d paid with all possible d*

.

_ DIRBCTOSS.(«4rleaJ. Setter, {Hebert V. Eascey,decry Crilly, jJoin Horn,Frederick Scbcber, iJoeepb.lloore,Henry BwM, {George Steele,Andrew H. HiUsr, jJanes N. stoneCHARLES J. SUTTEE, Presldent-Bewjajum F. Hoboklst. Sec’y and .Treasurer.

AF fxss issocuiioa'--

.

Incorporated March 27 ;ajO.
OITICEj Ho. 34 N. FIFTH street.r HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE and MERCHANDISE
STV ir?m i-ossbj Fire, (in thei&delpiia onlj.) . '

Statement of tie Asset* of tie Association. Jann*
_

.
axy 1, ISS3;

oonds and Mortgages on Property In tieQ^‘nndTS=iiad*!pllSaCalj " ST«,M4 M&£2S.«:::::::::::::::::::::::::; tS SOash on band 34,061 3f

TRTTRTI!^GKOBGS™WtON;Preside*:.
??■ H. HasiUtoa, Geo. I. Yomnr,
jflrnboeder, Joe. R. Lyndall,

''S eSer?IlS’ Levi P. Coats,
* etsr A. Ksjeer, SamuelSparhawi,Job-n Plulbin, Charles P. Bower.Jobs Carrow*rays T, BT7Tr«KB, Secretary

JEFFERSON FIEE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA. —Omc* North-

tut corner of THIRD and BUTTONWOODstreets (late Tammany).
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylyaola. Chastku Peufktfai,. Capital authorised

bylaw, Sira,eoo. Make Insurance against Lesi
or Damage by Fire of- Public or Private Build,
mgs, Furmrars, Stocks of Goods and Mercian
dire, on mvorable terms.

DIRECTORS.
George Erety, jHenry Gerker,
August O. Miller, J Christopher H. Miller.
JohnF. BeleterDnf, Frederick Staake,
Henry Troomner, j.Tonas Bowman.
William McDaniel. IFrederick Doll.
Joceb Nuilet, ‘ I JacobSchandier.
George Bints, Jr., ("Stephen Smith,

Samuel Miller.
GEORGE EKETY, President.

JOHN F. EELSTERLING, Vice President.Philip E. Colujcah. Secretary. *l2-tt

Fire insurance exclusively—the
PENNSYLVANIA -FIRS INSURANCE

COMPANY—lncorporated lcfie—Charter Perpot.
aal—No. Giu WALNUT Street, opposite Inde-
pendence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the commu-
nityfor nearly forty years, continues to insure
against loss or damage by Are, on Public orPrivate
Buildings, either permanently orfora limited time.
Also, on Furniture, Stocks ofGoods and Merchan-
dise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus
Fund is invested in the most careful manner,
which enables them to oB4r to tie insured an ur-
doubted security in the case of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, I ThomasRobins,
Alexander Henson, | Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William Montelius, | John Devereux,
Isaac Hazlehuret, I Thomas Smith.
Henry Lewis, I

JONATHANPATTERSON, President.
William (t. Cfiowilt.. Secretary-

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANT, .

INCORPORATED PRO.—CHARTER FER-
: PETUAL.

110 WALNUT Street, above THIRD Street,
" ' PHILADELPHIA

paid. ap CAFITAIi STOCK andRUXPIiUS mYested la apaad andayailafele See-a-
-• eondnaet©-insure ou dwellings, Stocres,Vuniitare, Sdarehapdise, 4n port, and tbeii

Ofcr§oes».and other personal property* *UI H-csaa*
liberally aad promptly adjusted.

• ’ anbsqrotip. .
i boroaa B. Maris, - itbhn T. "Lewis*Tohs Welsh, r Jam** R, OuapbeU,
.Samael C. Mpnoa, Edmnnd a, BaUlh,
Patrick Brady* ; Charles W; Fouliney,.

_
laris! Morris. - ' ' .

,
_

iTIIOHAS X,MA3US, .
i v.

m
m7.i;

TiOS’E C-tses*
:TV and Pints. Vo?. JO>. 11,
ELSSIEK iCO-,108 jrid.iU* South Wii^yw.

INSURANCE.
A“pANvinm l4 insurance com:Office, Enrq uhar .Building,- No. IS
supanofs -Marine and inland in-
and trai"hAtV.Tn lsks

,

t-‘ l!rei, t on -vessels, cargoes
on inlands?,,3'11-parts of.the world, and ongoods™Jfaml S0r

™

0“ on ri v?rs, canals, raU-
United State°. er C0!1’te .vnnees throughout ths

President
D. B. Tioe President.

muWdraW DIEEOT&c. Dknet,'

|“SsSuflchards ’

F Am R insurance OOHPANTNO. 4C6 CHESTNUT STREET A -*

PHILADELPHIA. ’

~, ~ FTRE AND INI.AND INSURANCE
FrancisN. Buck, *mEOTO? s -

Charles Richardson, “ Y' T?T. erman> -

Henry Lewis. ' Robert B.Potter,
O. W. Daris, un?i wssler’ Jr->"
P. Justice, ,,

eO‘ A 'FRANCI-SN. BloKTi^ a®deii
wi&SSSSgr

ß' TSS“‘*»i.,
DBA WOODS.

EDWIN -HAtL Jc CO.« No. 26 Sdepartment “° “°W °seal?s new goods In eyery
Mew French Chintzes-and Brilliants.Percale Bobes, new designs.Organdies and Jaconets. ' •

an
„

d
T
sty'e3 o£ Grenadines.Pine Black Alpaca Mohairs.

Fine all wool I;o Baines, beautiful shadp*?Mewstyles ofDress Goodsof various frinriqColored Alpacas and Poplins.Mewgoods opening daily.

100 P
Rin

i;E
T
S i°f 31 FAN(JY SILKS.
?C 3nS Brown Plaids,

jjisck and v\ into, Brown and hi%India Plaid Site, SIper yard
d°‘

S 5 Best Brown Silks 1 7
So Best Blaclr Silks.
MoireAntiques Ecst Goods.Poniards, newest styles
Friendly Foulards.'

ETBE & LANDELL,
r onrtlx and Arclrstreets,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THIS LADIES5
The CHEAPEST SILKS to Market.

J ’?r^/o !‘Je S
k
liea^pla'.dlndla;' Silks at sl Wiper yard.SUOyards Maekandwhitelndia Silts, at.3l pnrd

1 irn
3 ar‘? 6brown andwhiteludiaSUts, atsipr.yd.I, snni?re

s bl°ken plaids India Silts, at §1 per vd.yards blue and white India Silts,atsipr.yd!weV* “w?® 1116 most —rriceable dres* alady canare selling Terr last.- Can and ex-

F QUILTS—Of flue quality, -atU moderate prices. Ji

Good Blankets in large 3izes.
wheeling Muslins, of-every width,

m .
TickingsTABLEDAMASKS—Power-loom. Table Linen, ;damask pattern. j ; *

Power- loom Table Linen, dice pattern.Bleacheo Table Damasks and Cloths.,y B>ached Damask, s* 00, a bargain'. :Pine Towels, Napkins, Nursery Diapers.BaUardvale Flannels, .62#c to si p°r vard."WiUiajnsTllles..Wttmsmtas.
ni aud -frontingLinens.

*

Bt °Pe
-

d a lar‘® Iot>

Spring Bela-nea and Prints.Mode Alpacas, choice shades.
; Printed Brilliants and 4-4 Fancy Shirtings

fc4 s v COOPER * CONARD,164 S, E. corner Ninth and Market.

T SIMPSON’S SOU'S, ' *>J3 AND' 9-’t PINE
. Street—tfonldrespectfullT call the attentionot purchasers ingeneral to . the Ijxgc and CtoieaSlock of Y.rorked Lace Curtains, purchased lastis Key York. Also,. Embroidered

and Embroidered Muslin for Cnr-iams by yard or piece,: which w-U be disposed ofat prices ranch less than present value to pur-•shasers, tii: ...

Eich Vestibule Lace Carmine, *4 opper pair,
“''h Vestibule Laea Curtains, 33 00 par pair.

ttrles'Window'Lace Curtains, So50 per pair.Three Different Lots and Styles • * p

■ Eich Designs Muslin and Lace combined. SlO 00per. pair.
S?. pJrfln* •Rici* Eesi,n, Extra Si»Lac 3 Curtains,i $lB Oil per pair.
Extra Superfine Ve-y Kieh Design, Ex’ra SizeLace Curtains, only325 t“j per pair.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.
U u .*“ Dratty, Only 2i caper pair.

1 E* set*5et *tr’ Ou,ySs 00 per pair.1 Lot Handsome, Onlv s« uo per.pair.
? L°* Richer, Only S 3 Wperpair.1 Lot Vcrr Ridi, Only SSQ 0Q per pairTO CLOSE .OUT THE INVOICK P

. ALSO.5 lots of choice desiens Embroidered Muslin Cur-tains, S7, SS, 39. SiSand SI4.
TRULY BARGAINS.

'LAST, BUT NOT LEiSL.
’ lots Embroidered hintlin for Curtains, 75 centsper yard, worth the pnee five years ago.

jT'Sl.OTii STOKE.—JAiIEs a. LKB iHTIUV attention oi4b*ir irieuds and others to tksixand asserted stock of good* adapted sc*»ueo sad x>oys’ wear, ectnprisins: is najt
Black French Cletlb.
31m' do do
Colored do do «

! OTEBCOAT CLOTSS.Black FrenckßeaYsrs.Colored do doBlack Esquimaux do
Colored- do do-
Bta* and Black Pilots.
, PANTALOON STVTf *Black Frenck Cassimeros.

ao dc Doa&kix*.
Fancy Cassizneres.
STixed and Striped do
Plaids and Silk Alir»xL
Satinets ail qualities.
Certss, Beaverteacr., Ac.

yBSTJNOS-
Fancy i»«ik :.- •
Blaok Satin Tastings. i
Fancy SUk Telyet do
Plain ana Fancy Caskmero*.
kFcol, T>l vetand Valencia.

Also, a Ja-*e assortment of Trimmings, adapted
- Ken and Soys’ -wsar, at Yfkclesale and retail.JAKES A I*ES,

No. 13 Norik Second atreat,
Sica ortko G-oldonLamb.

' S SONS > AND Sit, PINE*oTKESjT,
Buy* now on hand, and offer at very favorable

prices, a full assortment of Housekeeping Goods,linen and Cotton, comprising Stenting, PillowCase, Shirtings, Blankets, Spr.ads Towels, Nap.kins, Doylies, Tab'e Cloths,Table Covers,ToWeis,
Toweling!!, Nursery Diapers, Table Damasss,
f lannels, £e.

GSEtT ItEhUCr lONS-VSaY LOW
HBICc-ie,—As we are determined to close oat

OUT entire sock of WINTER DRESS GOJuS,REGARDLESS OF COS r.
ClosingoutFrench E&erinoes, 75 cents.Closing ont French Poplins.
Closing out 'hawls
Closing .ouiCloaksA

ALhTBS LEADINIHAKESOF MUSLINS,Bleached and Unbleached. i", »/, e, v 0-4, 8-4,
9-4 and 10-4 wide, at tbe

YERY LOWEST PRICES.
H. STEEL, & SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 North Tenthstreet.
TJSESENTS— ■ -

1 LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
S. MILLIKEN £ CO., 888 AROH aitd 32 South

SECONDstreet, have now open a yery line assort-
ment of Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Handker-
chrefe, which they are selling at asmall adyanc*
onold prices.

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS.Tape Borders, at :18, 12, 14,15, IS and 85 cents.
Hemstitched,.from 25 cents up to the finestReviere Borders; Tucked Borders.fFlde Hemstitched borders.
Colored Embroidered Borders.
Herringbone-stitch, in colors, £c.Some of the above are put up in fanoy boxes,

suitable for present*.
GENTS’ HANDKERCHIEFS.

Tape Borders, front 20 cents up to the finest.
Printed Borders, new styles,, from 31 cants. -

Hemstitched,, new styles, in wide hems,
’ Hemstitched and.printed. .
Herringbone-stitch, in colors, fee.
Aleo, a beautiful assortment of Children'splain,

and printed Handkerchief*.
LINEN GOODS • GENERALLY.—'We hay»

always oh hand the atock of all
kinds of Linen Goods to bo found iu thg.oity. Wa
import and deal in lupoti Croocts, osclUs^TOlvi und
can alvay» offer to oitbpr ‘or Retail
buyers tbe advantage ofpurchasing at* Very smalladvance on manufacturer’sprioas.

. • S. MILLIKEN *CO .deaij b2B Arch street and 39 & Second strict.
LOST,

I cf S B er Cent. l»oaa.
dated

Loan ofSmnW
S°’ ofs.par- Cant.*“siid *»r the sum of8400,v* .renew*,! “'.‘V No.'.itW, in name of ;Et»l

i
Adreisnlst’-jtsir of Vllllaai Meredith,£”?■A ■ has van madeto the. 4ndUlOr-fTClierai lor & Tf jtcjxal ofciid Certificates.

lil.l X. PRICE.
No. 9U At.ch street.


